
MEAT ON THE HOOF.

Bcccipte of Cattle at East Liberty Be-

low the Late Average.

MARKETS STRONG AT OLD PRICES.

Light, Tidy Butcher Beeves Are Scarce and
a Shade Higher.

SEEEP AND SWINE TAIRLT STEADY

OrrioE or PrrrsnrRo DisrATcn, J

Mosdat. Aug. 3. (

There were 102 carloads of cattle on sale
nt the Knst Liberty yards this morninR.
against 130 loa- - s last Monday and 140 loads
the previous Monday. Offerings consisted
In the mtiln of medium and low grade stock.
There were no lieavy prime beeves on sale
and very few lhrlit Dcmnnd fortho
very best in tbo cattle line lias declined of
late", lor the reason that larpro numbers of
consumers with whom cost i immaterial
are n ay from home on the summer vnca-tio-

Iii offerings were about 25

loads from Chicago, which wcro mostly com-

mon and low grade cattle.
There were not all told 10 per cent of the

receipts which m largest charity could be
called good beeves. A few loads of good
Indiana and Ohio cattle were on sale, which
were held at SR (10 per cwt, but did not quite
reach this mice. Huyers were present in
good force, ana all good beeves found ready
wile at strong last week's prices, while com-
mon and medinm grades were Mlrly steady.
There n some inquiry for handy light
feeders, but holders were asking more than
inquirers wero willing to pay. Fresh cons
were in fair supply, nud those of good
quality were in good demand at outside
prices. The range of markets was $23 09 to
$ CO per head, and sales w ere reportod at
510 (0 per Iliad.

Sheep a Shade Higher.
Sheep There were from 15 to IS carloads

on sale at the opening of market. Good
theep were active and strong at a shade
liigherprices than last week, and lambs were
weak and a shade lower. The top prico of
sheep was $T. 25andonlva lew fanev reached
this price. The ton price of lambs was Cc
per pound. Hogs The offerings this morn-
ing; comprised ten carloads against 21 loads
Inst Monday. were acme and
strong at following prices. Rest selected
hogs, J5 03: goivf lorkers f " 40Ci 50:
mixed Yorkers, ,3 UVfJS 70: grasser- -, -- 4 75
5 00. At these prices all that were offered
found readv bujers.

At the Alleglieny Yards.
Receipts of cattle at llerr's Island were

3iot so large as last week, but there were
more than sufficient for all OcmanCs, and
markets were slow at a shade lower prices
than prevailed last Monday. Best heuvv
beeves sold at $S 30 to $C 5j: medium weights
nt $5 2t5 9. light weights at
$120 to 4 j."i: common grades at $2 51 to
S3 S3. I'resli cow s wcro quoted at $30 to $45
rerhend, and sales were reported at $30 to
$40 pel head. Asulent live good Lawicnce
count milker at 105, or $33 per head, was
reported try William McCrenrv. Vealers

"it-- to 6c per pound. Hulls nnd dry
cow s r, ore quoted at 2 50 to $3 50.

liectipts- - Krom Chicago I ZeUler 191
head, I,. Gerson 9S, A. Fromm Hi. From Ohio

K. M. Stone 10. From Pennsylvania T.
Blnchnm 2 G. Filmier 5, IV. McCt e.irj-5-

.
Total 403: lust w eek 422: previous w eek 391.

sheep Supply tln week as last proved to
be In excess of demand, but prices w ere lnlr-l- y

well oustained notwithstanding. Tiio
range for was $300 to 5 uu per cwt, a
small proportion of offerings reaching tho
outside figure Ijvnibs ranged from 4c to
Gc per pound, onlj a few choice
reaching the outside price. Receipts;
From l'ennsvivanin 1). O Pisor. 22;
T. Bingham, l'i'3: .!. llehler, 121: G. Flinner,
110: W. Mctrean. ST: G. IV. Keasv. 79; .1.
Iteiber, 70. C. New land, 50: .1. F. Cmikshank,
153. From Ohio I!. M. stone, S5. Total, 1.2.14.
Last week. UUk previous week, 1,030. Hogs

Receipts were larger than usual, and prices
were a shade lower than last w eek. Demand
was, however, lairly good at tho decline.
l!et Oliios and Chicago sold nt a range of
$5 75 to $3 3. Receipts: From Chicago W.
Zo'ilcr, 129 head. From Ohio Needy & Franks,

h, iicau: u. .11. stone, 42 Head. Total, 007
head: last week, Stil head; previous week,
471 head.

At Woods Itnn Yards
the Grecnanalts had on sale 123 head of cat-
tle from Chicago and 54 head from Ohio. The
range of niaikots was $4 1553 75. There were
no strictly prime lieavy beeves on sale at
these yards, and there is no longer a market
for high grades. The nnuibcr of sheep and
lamb- - tin sale w as 2SC, and range of marketswiis5G)cper &. A few choice lambs sold
ut the outside figure. Hogs wore in light
snpply, and low quality. The outside price
v as 5c per &.

I5y Telegraph.
Chicago The Journal reports: Cattle Re-

ceipts, 15.(00 head: shipments, 14.003 head;
market fair to strongei: prices tor native",
$3 5Gg3 70. no pi imp steers on sale: others.
$3 Wj3 25; lexuns. $2 33S'2 00. rangers. $4 00
CJ.C5: butchers' cons, $2 5)(J3 33. Hog!
Ileceipts, 15000 head; shipment, Sfi'M head:
mat Let st.udj to higher: and com-
mon, $4 7."g5 15: packers and mixed, $3 23
S 40: prune heavy and butchers" weights,
$3 .VVJj its. prime light, $5 Wxg5 90 sheep Ile-
ceipts, COCiO head; shipments, 2,500 head;
market active and stcadj to stronger; native
ew es, $3 50fi4 50; mixed and wethers, $4 7
5 S3: Texas muttons $4 23Q4 00, Westerns.

I

2so sale; market slow at lAst week's dcclhio I

ou all grades: extra export steers, $5 SOffiS 00;
cliclco export grades, $4 905 25. UogC--Re I

ceipts, 07 loads through:! sales; inaiketverr druggy and lower, except for choicer.n..r i,a.. Ua.-- . .good f..hi. ,r...jns 'iir-- tu VjllllV-- 1U1 111 CU.
J3 305 W: do grjssy to light weights, $3 0(i
6 40; medium weights, $5 70S5 75; good to
choice cot nted heavy, $5 C35 70. Sheep and
lamht Iieccints, 2!)"ioad through: 31 sale;
maiket 10c tower for sheep: 1015c off on
lambs; quality here generally good; sheep,
good to choice, $3 O05 33; fair to good. $4 30
Igi 90; lambs, good to choice natives, $C OOftl
O 30; lair to good, $5 256 00.

New York Bee es Receipts, 4,7bl head,
including 93 cars for sale: market slow but
bteady: native steers, $3 5S6 25; Texas and
Colorados, $3 4CR4 25: bulls nnd cows, $1 C3Q
3 15. dressed beet fieadv at W9Jfc CaHcs

Ileceipts, 3.024 head; market 3c highen
veils, juj. w; Duttermilk calus, w ""in3 . j. siict-- p itccelpts, 1.64S head:
111! lambs i,c lower: sheen. 4 mrs,s&
lai i.bs, $5 5037 uo: dressed muttons .steady at
1 10c; dressed! jam weak.tSWeila logs

jtcceijits, iu,m, noaa, including two cars
ir sale maiket stcadj at $3 30G 10.

unnlv: irreirii- -
unirairuoiiaiiuirai.s.jjasiu. racking
?"d.,.b",?.,!5 Sf,'.' 1CSKJP. ?g
demand: tcadj : lair t choice butchergrades. 2 30gt SU-- . prime to choice shippers,
$4 0003 25. ltcceipts, 1203 head; shipments,
072 head. Sheep, fair demand; common to
choice. $2 734 73; extra fut wetliers andjearlings, $j iiOtja 25; lamus, lair demand,
easier: ciimmon to choice shipning, $3 W
6 00 per 10.1 pounds.

St. Louis tattle Ileceipts, 3,701 head; ship-
ments, 1,700 head, market stronger; good
to choice native steers $5 0005 70; fair to
pood nalix e steer". $.1 00fi5 10: Texan andIndian steers, it 23j3 33: anners lrom $1 60

2 25. Hogs ltooijis, 19i)0hcad;shipuicuts,
x,uu neau. .uaiKct sliaue higher; fair to j

uesi nno .v. jvwjj w: mixca. grades. $5 00n I

C 15: light fair to choice. $ S35 33. Mn-.- i

Receipt!s. 3.100 head. sh.pine.Tts. LOW h.d;
market sicauj; lair ui ueslraDIc muttons, i
$3 004 rs

Omaha Cattle Ileceipts, 3,320 head;
steady on good grades m beeves; other
grades slow and weak;gcK)d grades of butch-
ers, $4 234 58; butchers steers, $3 734 tsD.

Hogs Utceiptt, L.'ls head; steady on heavy
hog receipts; 5f lower; pi ices ranged at $3 20

3 30: hulk, $5 25; light, S5 SMfsj 30; he:uy,
jj 'ligj io: mixed, i3 235 33. M,ecp

963 bend; steady; natives, ;2 75g'5U0;
Western, $2 30. tft lambs, $1 75ftfi U).

lvat:sas City Cattle Ileceipts. 2,600:
market quiet, nd steady; Texans

5 to 10c higher: steers, $3 (5 7.i;cos, $1 30
g3 00; stockoisi and tcedeis, 175j423. Hogs

Ileceipts, 2,000. shipments, 1,8; umikt-- t 5c
higher; bulk, $5 205 35: all grade-- , $5 75j
5 40. Sheep Keccipi-- , 30.); shipments, 10U.

ilaiket for sheep 3 to 10c higher; lambs dull.

The Drygoods Market.
Nlw Yokk, Aug. 3. The drygoods market

opened w it hout indications oi change of any
kind. A stend tone chaiiicterizes the mar-
ket all thiough and the volume or deliveries
in progress keeps Jt iu an unchanged condi-
tion.

Whisk Markets.
St Loris Whisky steady at $1 17; bagging,

Zsyx OnLEASS Whisky quiet; Western
rectified, $1 041 SO.

Price of Par ullver.
ITrECIAI. TELECKAM TO THE DISPATCT1.1

Nf.w Yoke, Aug. 3. New Yoik dealers'
price for sil er, $1 U per ounce.

Tjaisy Cons Ccbe relieves at once and
positively cures. 15 cents; at druggists.

A BEARISH OPENING.

Ilenvy ISujIng on Foreign Orders Sends
Prices Up Later Shorts Began to Cover
Itnpldly and Purchases 'Were Freely
Made at an Advance.

CHICAGO The feeling in tho wheat pit
was rather bearish at tho opening this
morning, and the tendency for the first few
minutes was downward. It was a holiday
in England and there were no cables from
Liverpool to affect values. Receipts were
50 carloads more than the estimates. The
weather in the Xorthwest was perfect for
harvesting which Is well under way and
earlier than usual, with an Immense crop
assured, and buyers were indifferent. De-

cember, which opened at S9Jc against 9c
at tho close on Saturday, sold off to89Kc
Then New York and St. Louis came In with
heavy buying orders and a cablegram from
Paris quoted the weather wet and cold,
prices 50 centimes higher and the condition
of the spring wheat crop of Franco ns hope-
less. These things turned the tide and tho
shorts began rapidly to cover.

Logan, S. V.White, Schwartz Dupee, e

Bodmnn and Counselman were all good
buyers, and some oxcltcment was develoned,
the price making n quick Jump to 9iyi-a- n
advance of 2 cent in less than an hour.

Then it became evident that there would
bo an immense increase in the visible sup-
ply, and under free selling tho market went
offto9i4. There was a reaction to 91 later,
on advices trom New York that foreign
houses were cood buyers, and that so they
boat loads had been taken for export early
in the day; later it was made 75 loads up to
noon.

The market was rather nervous dnrinir tho
last hour. After selling up to 90)i for De-
cember there was a quick rally to Slyf, and a
recession to 91, hut the closo was firm at 91
on buying bj prominent local houses, who
rallied on the Fi ench crop advices.

Corn sympathized closely with wheat in
the early trading. Tuc receipts were nbout
HO carloads more than were expected. Sep-
tember opened at 5G'4, against 57J at the
close on Saturdn . The market was slow for
the first 13 minutes, selling to 5GJc, hut when
wheat started upward corn did hkew ise and
tho price of September jumped to 5Se in
short oiiler, hut weakened a little, then ad-
vanced to 5SJic, shorts becoming anxious
and covering lrccly. There was a recession
to 5Sc, then another advance, this time to

o. The feeling was easier toward the
close, how ever, the shorts having recovered
from their fright, and September receded to
57?c, at which it closed. The final w cakness
was assisted by the estimate of COO carloads
as receipts.

Oats were, quiet, but rather strong all day
in sympathy with higher prices of corn and
wheat, though the fluctuations in that cereal
w ere less marked in the others.

Hog products were firm; the receipts were
3OU0 under the estimates and prices
were 5c higher. The strength in the wheat
ana corn were also stronger in the fluctua-
tions. The business was light and provis-
ions steady. The close was near the closing
of Saturday.

The following futures rangedas follow s, as
corrected by John M. Oakley A: Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Akticlf.s. lug. esl. et. ing.

Wheat No. 2.
August 876 89 SH'i tH
September. ' V 8sV SsS
December t 91S &'i 91'S

Corx No. 2.
Aligil-- t 58 00S 56H ISf
September Wllij S &'i, 57
October 54'gl Si 53( 54s

OATS NO. 2.
August ITS' 23 27V 274f
September 27H 28 27H, 27,8
Slav SI 3J'i 31 3i;s

JIess Pork. j

September 11 50 11 .V 11 45 11 47
October 1155 11 C 11 5!lf 11 52

LAR1,
September 6 70 6 TZ'i, 6 70 6 72
October 6 824 6 85 i 6 SO 6 82S

SHORT Kins.
September 6 02V 6 07SJI 6 TC4 6 93
OctolKT 7 03 7 05V 7 02) 7 03

-- ,'.,z mlxeu w cstem. 34
633c: do a53c; No. "Chicago, 3sJi

'ff .IL. fvin hS" f'f' Cst"l' 1'SLKc Pork dull
?J,",h",,?c5;,,? ur eatfc ?' ??V" IS? stei M;
August $6 90, September. $6 9S. closine at

lu.--, CtnMl.r.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
nominally unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.
SSi9S'fr: No. 3 spring wheat, 8337c: No. 2
red, S"4s9Uc No. 2 corn, 61c. No. 2 oats,
27?ic;No.2whlte, 30ilc;No. 3 white, 20.No,2rje, 74c. No.2barIcv, nominal; No. 3,
nominal; No. 4, nominal. No. 1 flaxseed, $1 01.
Prime timothy seed, $1 2il 25. Mess potk
per bhl, $12 37J;. Lard per 10) J.s, $6 62).
short rib sides (loose). $6 83(ffi6 93.Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $0 50660, short clear
side (boxed), $6 25g0 35. Whisky, distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, $1 17." Sngar, cut
loaf, unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
HK7'10v.

NEW YOKK Flour active and firmer.
Corameal dull. Wheat Spot market higher;
active forcxportsand flrm:No. 2 red, 9SV
93e elevator, &)cn 00 afloat, 99jc
$1 iil f. o. b.; ungraded red. 98tcl 07: No.-- 1

Northern, to arrive, $1 10C; No. 1 hard, to
arrive. l 13: No. 2 Chicago, il 07; No. 2 Mil--

nukee. $1 05. Options steudil y'.ad vanced and
closed lirm at 22c nbove Saturday on un-
favorable weather m France, stronger con-
tinental cables, increased export buying andcovering by foreign and local shorts; the in
crease in me visiuie snppiy naa no enects:

bcr, closing at $1 01; December. $10o;f102.
ub i wi: .January, fi viytfiL oo,

Closing at $1 04,y May, $1 05Xjl W3!,
closing at $1 0 Corn Snot market Higher
and quiet nliu light olferings: No. 2, 72c
elevator: 73710 afloat; ungraded mixed,
71is0c; No. 2 white, rOc: options advanced
15;ic with wheat but reacted JJeonlarge receipts, closing weak at lle over
raiuiu:y; -- h!tust, iouc, closing at boic;

Western, September delivery, 81 83c.
O.its Spot market fairly active; options
quiet and firmer: August, 3333c, closing
at J3Wc:;Septcmoer,r ... 32j33c-cIosm-. at 33c;

fG 9S. Octobcr.$7 OS. December $7 20. Butler
in lair demand and steady; Western dairy,
llglUc: do creamery, ll18c: do factory, '11

14c; Elgin, 18c. Cheese quiet and steady:
part skims, SQCVJc.

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat opened steady, c lower, ad-
vanced and ruled firm, closing lUc abovo
Saturday's last prices; No. 2 red, cash, 8G
S5c; August, 80sSGc, closing !lt fe6Ke;
sejitcmbcr, a3s8;c, closing at Kc; Decem-
ber, 880)e, closing at 9&4SX)c bid.
Corn started ;c lower, but there was littlefor sale. nnd nhen wheat advanced corn
sold up lje also; latera decline of Jjcwas
scorea nnuiue close vns weak at vsiftV-- n l. M,o,i',':i

6368c. Hay BesL grades steady and in de- -
lllaI1d; timoth, new, ujofisc: old, lsyioc;LralnaKSOeSiq. Bran luwen sacked, tnst
tmcK, .iOc: tins side, jSc. Butter Creamery,
1516e. Lggs easy at He. Comment steady
at $3 1P3 15. Iron cotton ties, 3345c. Pro-
visions steady but quiet. Pork, $11 62.,
1175. Lard, $6 25. Diy salt mcati Boxed
shoulders, $5 2J5 75; longs, 7 15; ribs,
$7 2' Q7 ;'; shoi t . tear, $7 377 45." Bacon
Boxed shoulders, $6 25: long, $7 55SS7 61J.J;
i ihs, $7 7J7 73: short clear, $7 yOS OO.Ilams,
$10 23gl2 Oi.

riIII.ADELPIIIA-Flo- ur steady butquiet;
Western winter, clear, $4 3j4 75; do do
straight, $4 735 00; winter patent, ew, $4 90
S3 23; Minnesota, clear, $4 50Q4 SO: do

raight $4 7jj 10; do patent, $5 0CQ5 40.
iipiiT. I'ip iw nir i,ntsrtrn t tmt n.-i..- .

U.ii-- c. Corn Options strong under litrlit
oiteilngs and in sympathy with wheat; car
lotsdnll hut firmer: .No. 2 mixed, in grain
depot 71c: No. 2 mixed and yellow in do

; No. 2 mixed, August, OS3gi.9c; Sepl
teiiihfr, 7SSc: October. 65 j&ic;"N ovem-bcr,G3'-

Oats Cur lots rlriii out quiet-lutuie- s

nominal; New No. 2 mixed, 40c; old'
No. 3 w bite, 45c; old No. 2 white, 47g47ic-No- .

2 whito, August, 3433c; September, if'i''
October, 3J33J5e; NovemDei, 33kJ

iAXc Pro isions steady with a lair jobbing
demand. Pork mess, new, $12 00- - dolamily, $11 50iffl5 00. Hams, smoked, Ui13c. Butter sie.idy; Pennsylvania cicamoij,extra, 118ic; do print, extra, 2220c Eggs
firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 16;17e. Cheese
dull: part skims, 5tie.

CINCINNATI Flour lower; family, $353
3 75; lancj, $3 904 23. Wheat in good de-
mand; steady; No. 2 red, .87S7J4c. Corn,
moderate demand; easy; No. 2 mixed, (Sjb
C4c Oats, lnir demand, steady; No. 2 mixed
31Ji32. llyc stnmg and higher; No. 2 7ic!
PoiK quiet, barely steadj-a-t $11 37-j- . Lard,
no ofierings; $6 37Jc uoiuinul. Bulkmeats
in fair demand nnd more firmly held; short-rib- s,

$7 00. Bacon, moderate "demand, butfirm; short clear, 7 75Q7 67. Whisky bteady;
sales 871 barrels; finished goods on basis,
117. Butter quiet; fancy Elgin creamery, 19

20c; Ohio, 1820c; fancy daily. ll12c Lin-
seed oil dull at 37c. Eggs barely steady- - atlii13c sugar easy. Cheese, light demand;
good to primo Ohio flat, 7c.

MINNEAPOLIS Tho v heat market was
quiet Offerings wei e small for Mon-
day. There was a fair scattered demand forsmall lots. Prices were a shade stronger
than Saturday, but most of the wheat had
been disposed of botore the advnnco In

came, so that sellers could not obtain
the benefit of tho bulge. Low grades were

js.i, aiuj:;
?" ?e. closing at oSc; September, 51

& s,f llnJSlf "c,- - ci0,n?JLJS ifc'J..', ?S ?SiM
H?C; AVe"."t

"" t..l..
"f'Si?1 ,2c;-sePtciuhe-

i "" -- '
ao

A .: . W T , r " a., : ""!'ro.:.":i""'''-- ,
. - ,c". "i?.. BOic; . a

"S ? ? J"Lm?J&"l""-- "" "-- "'njj'. nZlXA.Sr?.ff''9SJc; October, siMiUKc; November. Ma)
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in fair supply and extremely dull. Receipts
Wheat. 43 hours, 101 cars; shipments, 23

cars; closing prices No. 2 on track, tyi&VSc;
Xo. 1 Northern July, fSs'c: September, K!4C'
December, MJic bid: on track, 93c; So. 2
Northern on track, !).7J!3c

NEW onUGAJs Flour quiet and weak;
fancy, $4 00; extra fancy. U 40; patents, $4 05.
Cormneal quiet at $3 23. Corn quiot and a
shade easier; No. 2sackcd mixed, 70c; yellow
70Jc; whlto, 70e. Onts dull and lower; No. 2
sacked Western, 4243o; Texas, 49c. Rye
steady; ordinary to prime. 4ft'5J6c. Hay
dull and lower; primo, $1516; choice. $17 IS.
Hog products steady and firm; pork, $12 23.
Lard Refined tierce, 5Jie. Boxed meats
Dry salt shoulders, 6c; sides, 7Kc. Bacon
shoulders,5Jc: sldes.So. Hams Choice sugar
cured, 10105c. Bran dull at 67K70c.

BALTI3IOKE Whent strong: spot 9SK
9s'c; the month, 959Sc; September, 9fl
TOVic; October, $1 00. Com firmer: spot,
6SJc: the month, 68c; September, 66X66c;
spot No. 2 white, 75c Oats steady to firm;
No. 2 white Western, 48c asked; No. 2 mixed
Western, 46c asked. Rye firm; No. 2, 80o
bid. Hay firm; good to choice timothy,
$13 5014 00. Provisions unchanged. Butter
steady and unchanged. Eggs firm; sacri-
fice, 15c.

MILWAUKEE Flour qniot. Wheat quiet;
No 2 spring on track cash, 9D92c; September,
85c; No. 1 Northern, $1 00. Corn quiet: No.
3 ou track cash, 61c. Oats lower: No. 2 whito
on track, 35fc. Barley steady: No. 2 in store,
70c. Rye firm; No. 1 in store, 733c; Provisions
firmer. Pork September, $11 CO. ber,

$6 l.
KANSAS CITY Wheat weakon cash, 78c

bid; August, 78c bid; No. 2 red, cash. 78c bid.
Corn stronger: cash, 52c; August, no bids,
51)c asked. Oats lower; cash, 25c bid; Aug-
ust, 23c bid. Eggs, firm, active at 10Jc lor
strictly fresh candled.

TOLEDO Wheat active, firm; cash,
90JJc; August, 91Xc; September. 91c; De-
cember, 93fc. Corn dull, steady; cash,
C4Jc Oats quiet; cash, 30c Clover seed
dull; October, $4 40.

DULUTII Wheat was firm; September,
8c, closing at S8c; December opened at 87c,

sold to SSJic, closing at 88$c.

The Turpentine Market.
New York Turpentine more active. Rosin

quiet.
Savannah Turpentine firm at 33Jo bid.

Rosin firm nt $1 201 23.

Chaiilestos Turpentine steady at 33c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 27.

WiLMmGTO" Spirits of turnentine firm nt
32c. Rosin dull; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 65. Crude tur-
pentine firm; bard, $1 25; yellow dip, $2 13;
virgin, $2 15.

Lead Market.
St. Louis, Ang. 3. Lead dull and weak at

$4 20.

ONE HUNDRED AN HOUR

OUTPUT OF THE snOBT LOT WELL AT
M'DONALD INCREASING.

It Has Been .Agitated Since Saturday Night
Preparations for New Work In South-wre- st

McCardy A Number of Dry Holes
Reported Yesterday.

Every day more people go to McDonald,
than were there before, and not a day passes
but something occurs in that locality to
cause comment among the operators. It is
showing more activity now than cverbefore
because a large number of operators who
have secured leases and were resting on
their oars awaiting developments have
commenced with all possible energy
to develop their property. The well
of LaCount & Vnlliloe on tho
Short lot, which started off last Saturday
morning at 90 barrels an hour, and soon fell
off to 50, was agitated late Sunday night, and
until last evening had been putting out from
100 to 120 bnrrels an hour. Sunday morning
the well was making 1G0 barrels an hour, and
when the tools were run yesterday morning
this was Increased to 120. nnd last night it
was making an oven 100. The well of
Weixel .t Co. on the Smith lot should
be In early this morning. The well on the
Cook lot will get tne Gordon sand
Gartland & Hayes were drilling in the Gor-
don last night in their No. 1 on the Miller
farm with a light showing of oil. Gi.ckert
& Steele are down about 1,909 feet in their
well on the Mevey farm. Tho well of Mel-
lon, Wilson & Sparks on the McCarty fat m
below McDonald, is down 1,400 feet. Hurt-ma- n

& Co, on tho Sauters three acres, next
to the big Sauters No. 3 is down about 600
foct.

It Is Almost Dry.
McCukdt Mellon & Co.'s No. 3, on the

Scott farm, has been drilled through the
sand, and is little bettor than a dry hole. It
will bo drilled 200 feet below the bottom of
the sand. The Forest Oil Company has rigs
up for No. 2, on the McGregqr, No. 2, on tho
Ewing, and No. 2, on the Wright farms, in
the southwest part of the field. Hoflman
A Co. are down 800 feet on the Moore farm.
Black, Emerson & GufTey's Nos. 1 and 2,
Aiken, will be in this morning.

Forty Barrels a Day.
Oakd M.E Preston, Holmes & Co.'s well, on

the Ewlng farm, has been shot, and will
make 10 barrels a day.

Developing New Territory.
LwsoxuAJi The Lawsonham Oil nnd Gas

Company, of which George Sparks, of Pitts-
burg, is President, has leased 2,000 acres of
land in this vicinity, nnd Mr. Sparks will lo-
cate a well The land is located
along lied Bank creek, in the southern part
of Clarion county, and six miles from Bed
Bank Junction, ou the Allegheny river.

Struck a Gas Teln.
RiMEitsncita Tho well which the Citizens'

Natural Gas Company has been drilling on
the Arams farm is a strong gasser. It came
in yesterday.

Will Be Finished To-Da- y.

Crattox Tho Forest Oil Company's No. 3
on the Hartley farm, is expected to get the
sand y. The McCalmont OU Company's
No. 2, oh the May farm, in tho Chartiers
field, was rigged up for pumping yesterday,
and will make a 30 barrel pumper.

In Advanced Territory.
Glade Kus Patterson, Brown and Steel-smit- h

have started to drill a well on tho
Lloyd farm, 3V miles in advance of the
Glade Run field. They aio building a rig for
No. 2 on theTKime farm.

Work at Murdocksvllle.
Mubdocksville The Ohio Valley Oil Com-

pany No. 1 Porter, and Finnegan, Downing
& Co.'s No. L on the Witherson, are both
dry. The Raccoon Oil Company's No. 7, on
the A. M. Armor, is good for seven ban-els- ,

and their No. 8, same farm, is down 900 feot.
The Forest Oil Company's No. 2 Dunlap is
doing 125 barrels: their No. 1 Criswell is dry.
Tho same company's No. 2 Prudy is dow"n
500 feet; No. 1 Plance, 1,600; No. 2 Donaldson
700.

Drilled a Dry Hole.
Wildwood Tho well of Nicholas & Co., on

the Lindow farm, is in and dry.
Showing for a Well.

HoonsTOWK The Augusta Oil Company's
test well on the Kennedy farm is in tho
sand nnd showing for n fair producer. Its
exact capacity was not known last night.

Two Butler Dusters
Bonst Brook T. W. Phillips is through

tho third sand on the Kenn farm and dry.
The Empire Oil Company's well on the
Sypher farm at Rough Run is also a duster.

Personal.
James Gormley, who was drowned .In

Chautauqua Lako Sunday was one of the
most popular men in tho oil country, and
was known to every oil man in Pittsburg.
lie had been in the torpedo business
iu Bradford for years, and was in Pittsburg
until a few months ago.

Henry Rodgers, of the producing firm of
Ireland. Hughes & Rodgers, wns" danger-
ously scalded at their well on the Harris lot
at McDonald Friday night by the feed pipe
to the boner mowing out while lie was con-
necting it up. , For a time it was feared his
injuries would prove fatal.

ft. F. Tnppcr, tho scout; E. G. Wright,
tendent of the South Penn nlneiines: D.

II. Pew and C. E. Riddle, late of the right of
way department of the National Transit
Company, went toMt. Clemens yesterday.

Georgo Stage, a prominent Butler pro-
ducer, was in Pittsburg yesterday.

Yosterdaj '(Local Features.
Quotations between Pittsburg nnd outside

exchanges were far enough apart yesterday,
for good scalping if there had been anything
doing. Here 62 was bid, at Oil City 6 and
nt New York 62. There were no sales here,
and but few anywhere. Refined at New
York6t'5c: London, u)d:Antwerp,16f. Daily
average rune were 73.J33; daily average ship-
ments, 68,777.

Cleveland, Aug. 3, Petroleum quiet; S.W.
100, OJc; 74 gasolino, 7c; 86 gasoline, 10c;
63 naphtha, 6c

New York, Aug. 3. Petroleum quiet andeay; crude in barrels, Parker's, 8.95c; bulk,
3.35e; United closed at 63c for September.

Oil. City, Pa., Aug. 3 National Transit
certiflcats opened at 63c; highest, CSJic; low-
est, 62c; closed. 63Jc; sales, 28,000 barrels:
clearances, 208,000 barrels: shipments, 118,729
barrols; runs, 80,002 barrels.

Bradford, Pa., Aug. 3. National Transit
certificates opened nt 62c; closed nt C3Jc;
highest, C3c; lowest, (Kjjc; clearances, 4,000
barrels.
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THE TEEM) OF TRADE.

Opinions From Good Sources Showing
Condition and Prospects.

UNEASINESS ACROSS THE WATER.

Local Speculators Still Waiting for Som-

ething Gold to Turn Up.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

A brief survey of the business situation
seems timely at the opening of the week.
Facts and opinions from various reliable
sources go to show that the financial situa-
tion is sound and tho activities of the coun-
try on a substantial basis.

Tho August interest and dividend dis-

bursements amount to about $22,000,000. This
vast sum will have to be invested. This will
give a powerful impetus to all lines of trade.

Money at tho lending financial centers,
particularly New Y'ork, is rather more sensi-
tive, with a more rigid scrutiny of names
and collaterals on applications for time con-

tracts, and firmer rates for such loans. Tho
disposition on tho part ol lenders appears to
be to obtain absolutely good security and
otherwiso to insure the repayment of tho
loan or else not to lend their money on time
at all.

A veteran stock operator siys: "Thero is
nobody at home to buy stock3. The bears
have got all tho rumors on their sldo nnd
tired holdcis have sold out, but when gold
starts from the other side, as I think It will,
the market will go up ten points easier than
it has gone down two, and there will bo
more bear failures in 30 days than thero
have bull failures in three years. I don't
believe in all this talk about largo foreign
banking houses being in trouble."

Locally there have been no now develop-
ments affecting the intrinsic value of share
pioperties, excepting, perhaps, tho Central
Traction decision, and the general condi-
tions as regards present and prospective
earnings are very encouraging.

Tho crop situation continues very favora-
ble, and lurnlshes a strong contrast with
that of a year ago. Then tho condition of
the growing grains was going from bad to
worse, and the outlook daily getting moro
unsatisfactory. This year the yield of win-
ter wheat is exceptionally large, and indica-
tions point to an unusually heavy crop of
spring wheat.

Another satisfactory feature in the general
outlook is found In the generally good re-
ports of railroad earnings which are coming
to hand. Gains in May and the early part of
June were small over those of a year ago,
but later there came a change and the

has been fully maintained.
The financial Chronicle reports some uneas-

iness at the European monetary centers.
Rumors of difficulties at London, Berlin and
Paris were afloat last week, though they
scem to have had but little moro substance
than those circulated in New Y'ork. Tho
Chronicle is assured that the situation in
London is distinctly bettor than It was a
short ilmo back, though of courso failures
are possible, and almost probable, from time
to tune after a period of decline in prices so
long continued.

Reports from nearly all the monetary and
commercial centers note returning confi
dence nnd sanguine expectations of a lieavy
trade in the fall.

Business News and Gossip.
The Second U. P. Church people, WHklns-burg- ,

are talking of buying the M. E. Church
property on Wallace street.

The walls for tho bridge over the railroad
at Roup are almost finished.

Controller Lacey has notified the national
banks that the 4 per cent bonds will not
be available as security for circulation after
September 2.

James A. Wilson is finishing a row of six
dwellings In the upper part of Wllkinsburg.

Electric scrip was offered at 73' at the
last call yesterday. At tho same time Bir-
mingham Traction was offered at 19.

The foundations for the Presbyteriaa
church corner of Arch and North Diamond,
Allegheny, hay been completed, and brick-
laying commenced.

Two more office buildings Vandergrift's
and Thaw's will be started early next
spring. Tho plans are ready.

Good progress is being made on the new
Germaniu Dank building. The removal of
the rubbish is a big job.

Wall street was rather bullish yesterdays
A holiday in London accounts lor the ab-
sence of quotations from that center.

Pittsburg national bank deposits in De-
cember. 18S3, were $27,219,170; ill July, 1S91,
$33,985,94.1 a gain of over $11,000,000.

It is said another big order for Philadel-
phia Gas will be out this week.

Pittsburgers- - who held on to Lead nnd
bought more to reduce tho averago, were in
good spirits yesterday. It opened at 15;$
and held the advance until near tho close,
when it broke to 15X, with a strong under-
tone.

Pennsylvania Railroad stock was a frac-
tion stronger yesterday, closing at 50 bid.

The Building Itecord.
Permits for tho erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday.
Peter Cullcn, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

17x32 feet, on Lytle street, Twenty-thir- d

ward, cost, $soo.
Georgo Knipp, framo two-stor- y and attlo

dwelling, 13x48 feet, on Taylor streot, Six-
teenth ward. Cost, $2 300.

John Kelloy, three brick two-stor- y and
mansard dwellings, 47x32 feet, on Thirty-fonrt- h

streot. Fifteenth ward. Cost, $3,700.
Otto Stiodler, frame two-stor- y and nttlo

dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Coral street, Six-
teenth w nrd, Cost $1,500.

G. L. Brown, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x30 feet, on Shaffer street. Thirteenth
ward. Cost. $00.

P.J. Morrow, brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 18x30 feet, on Bates street, Four-
teenth ward. Costr$2,0C0.

Susanna Taylor, frame addition mansard
dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Wadsworth street,
Thirteenth ward. Cost, $500.

II. J. Jones, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
21x44 leet, on Climax street, Tlilrty-flrs- t
ward. Cost $1,000.

Charles Kohlmyer, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 18x22 feot, on Kramers way, Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, $1,400.
George Wels, lrarae two-stor- v dwelling,

17x32 feet, on Picnic street, Twehty-sevont- n

ward. Cost, $l,3C0.
'Frank Koalelsky, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x17 feet, on Koslusko nlley,
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost, $300.

Emma Iuito Bertha, brick two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 27x00 feet, on Highland ave-
nue. Nineteenth ward. Cost, $4,200.

3Irs. Fulmer, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, 431 Cedar Btreet, Sixteenth ward!
Cost, $1,200.

Movements in Itealty.
Baltonsperger & Williams sold for Henry

Krclllng the property No. 113 Charles street,
Allegheny, consisting of a lot 20x90 with a

d frame house, for $2,500.
Reed B. Coyle & C sold lot No. 42 in the

Crafton Place plan, at Crafton, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, fronting 50
feet onythe Backbone road and 160 feet on
Harriet street, for $600.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot To. 123 in Pente-
cost's plnn, Valley Viow, Chartiers Valley
Railway, with a one-stor- y frame dwelling.
1U fdfU.

Black & Baird sold to Thomas Hogan two
lots on tho comer of Anna and Rachel
streets. Nineteenth ward, being Nos. 220 and
221 in the C. B. Sccly plan, for $520 cash.

A. Z. Bj crs & Co. sold lor Wm. A. Black to
John Pattey lot No. 38, In Wm. A. Black's
plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny City, size 20x
100, fronting on Sheridan avenue, lor $300 on
monthly payments.

W. A."Ifcrron & Sons, No. 80 Fourth ave-
nue, sold another lot in the Wilkins third

lan, at Edgewood, being No. 4, fronting
raddock avenue, 50x120 feet to n

ullej, lor $750.
Charles isomers & Co. placed n mortgage of

$2,500 for three years, at 6 percent on resi-
dence property at Sewickley, Pa.

Charles Somers & Co. sold to George
Swartz lot No. 58, In the Lorenz plan, Char-
tiers township, in size 25x130 feet, fionting
on Chartiers avenue, and extending through
to Frederick street, for $500 cash.

THE M0HETAET DBIFI.

Pittsburg Ranks Doing a Good Average
Business The Situation Elsewhere.

At the city banks yesterday thero was a
good average business, with no change in
conditions. The supply of money was ade-
quate to all requirements, and interest rates
were steady at 67 por cent, with tho
emphasis on tho inside figure. Exchanges
wero $2,033,583 68, and balances $205,S31 08.

The monetary sitnation at other leading
cities Is about as follows? Stronger at Bos-
ton, with borrowing by wool dealers and
manufacturers a feature. The demand at
Chicago hns fallen, off; bankers still carry
large reserve lutia, rates aooutuper cent.
Money is Ann at St. Louis, with the local
banks fairly supplied, in good demand at
Kansas City, only moderate demand at Mil- -

waukee, fair supply at Omaha, hardening at,
Iew Orleans, fair supply at Memphis. Money
IS higher nt Ttnafnn Uxmnhla and MIIhATI- -
kee than at this time last year. At other
PO'iJts rates aro about the same.

At New Y'ork yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from Vk to 2 per cent, last
loan 1J, closed offered at IU- - Trime mer-
cantile paper 57Ko. Sterling exchange
quiet and steady at $4 84J4 for y bills and
$4 86f for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4srcflr. ..116V Mutual Union 6s 101

da 4s coup...., 'MM Northern I'ae. nis..da 4,sjsrcg..., .lUO do do znas....ii4do 4)$s cuup.. ..lOOJf Northw'rn Consols.125
or 95 no do Debentures 5S..102J4

87 Oregon & Trans. 6s.. --

St.Missouri fls...... E. & Iron M. Gen
Tcnn. new sets 6s..!. 102 5s iu

do do 6s... .102 St. L. & San Fran
do , do 3s.... 67 Hen. 11 iw

Canada So.2nls B7K St. Paul Consols 120
ten. Pacific lst9...10- - St. Paid, Chl.&Fac.Den. &R. o. lsts....lHS' ists 1"do do 4s 784 rex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
D.SRG.Wcstlsts-l.r- le Rets 83)i

;iids 96 Tex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
JU. K. & T. Gen. lis.. 75X1 Kcts n

Union Pae. lsts Wi.'i
N. J. C Int. lsts....l08X West Shore 100

do do 2ads ..113 KIo G. Western 74

Interest on. -

Bank Clearings.
Cikcissati Money. 5G per cent. New

York exchange, 6075c discount. Clearings,
$2,399,400.

Chicaoo New Y'ork exchange, 70o dis-
count. Bank clearings, $14,576 MI. Money
steady at 66 per cent. Sterling exchange
dull and unchanged.

MEMrms New Y'ork exchnnge selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $216,729; balances,
$30 851.

Nkw Orleans Clearings, $1,221,5S6. New
Y'ork exchange 30a premium per $1,000.
Commercial, 50c per $1,000 discount.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,84O,0C0; balances,
$352,263. Money, 6S per cent. Exchange on
New York, 50c discount.

New York Clearings, $83,583,716; balances,
$4,b5I,918.

Bosros Clearings, $18,078,063; balances,
Money, 67 per cent. Exchange on

New York, par.
ruiLADELriiiA Clearings, $10,751,814; bal-

ances, $1,491,691. Money, 4 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,893,193; balances,

$3S9,0S5. Money 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

A QUIET OPENING ON 'CHANGE, WITH
VALUES KATHEK SHAKT.

Stocks Show a Retiring Disposition, bnt no
Pressure to Sell Only CO Shares Traded
In The Airbrake Works Running on
Full Time.

Tho week on the Stock Exchango opened
in a dull and listless manner, indicating tho
absence of all feeling, the market was ab-
solutely colorless so far as expression went.
Thero wero only two sales 50 Philadelphia
Gas nt 11 and 10 Pipeage at 8.

Tho bears had tho upper hand, and while
they were unablo to make a material im-
pression upon vnlues, they clipped and
pared hero and there, and left the majority
of things on the active list lower than they
found them.

Price changes wero too trifling for special
mention. The light demand for Philadelphia
Gas indicated that the big orders noted last
wcok had been fillod. Central Traction was
wanted in a small way at 16, equal to 18
with tho assessment. The rest of this group
showed no animation whatever.

Luster went off a trifle on unsatisfactory
news trom tho mine. The manufacturers of
tho big mill will send men down to put it in
order. The contract binds them to do this.
Airbrake and Switch and Signal were steady.
Boatman's Insurance advanced to 33 bid.

A strong point was the starting of the alr-bra-

works at Wilmerding on full time.
This benefits about 1,500 employes directly
and the entire community indirectly.

Bids nnd nsklng prices at each call are ap-
pended:

F1IIST 6KCOXD TIIIBD
EXCIIANOE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B A B A B A

Arsenal Bank 68
Bank of Pen 95
CommercTN. II. 92 90 92J4 93
Citizens' Nat. B. 644
F. T. A T. Co 163
LlberiyNat. B... 102.S loiii
Masonic Bank... 88
M. A II. Nat. B.. 59tf 01 59 61 .... 61
JIonon.Nat.B... 130 130 ....
Ger. Nat.U.Alle 172 .... 172 ....
Boatman's Ins... 33 .... 33
Man. AMer. Ins 50 .... 50
National Ins CO

Western Ins. Co 50 .... 00
Char. V. Gas Co 9 9
P. N.O.AE.Co.1 8!i .Ki 8!j 9M
Philadelphia Co. Ilk 11 lIJi HJi 1I li
Central Traction. 15J 17 u
Clt'ens Traction .... 65 es
Pleasint Valley.. 23 23,' 3 23-

- 23 23'S
Second Avenue 60 .... go
Chartiers Rall'y 55 60
N.Y.AC.G.C.CO SC'i Z1V.

LaNorlaMln.Co JO 35"
Luster Mln. Co.. Vi 12M 12 KH 12 12
Mlv'tonMIn.Co .... IV .... IV
West'honse Elc.. 10V. 12 IU, 12 .... 12
Un. S. AS. Co... 8 9 8 9 8 M
I'.S.A S.Co.pre f. .... 23 23
W. Airbrake Co 9Sk .... r8,'j 101
W.B'keCo.I.lm 71
Pa. W. Co. com 35 ....
TheG.S.AS.Co. 63 65 ... r...

At New Y'ork yesterday tho total sales of
stocks were 114,246 shales. Including: Atchi-Bo-

7,630: Chicago Gns, 4,2W: Louisville and
Nashville, 4,545; Northern Pacific preferred,
8,486; Beading, 3,970; Bichmond and West
Point, 4,180; St. Paul, 19.500; Union Pacific,
6,700.

BACK TO THE OLD PLACE.

THE STOCK MAKKET RETURNS TO ITS
rORMEK DULL CONDITION.

The Feeling Was Moro Bullish Than for
Some Time Tho Shorts Displayed Con-

siderable Nervousness, Which Led to
Efforts to Cover Outstanding Contracts.

New York, Aug. 3. Tho stock market to-
day went back almost to its old condition of
dullness and listlcssncss, and the Grangers,
especially Burlington and St. Paul, fur-
nished all there was of interest in the trad-
ing. Tho foeling among the protessional
operators was more bullish than for some
time, and the shorts displayed considerable
nervousness, which led to efforts to cover
outstanding short contracts earlyin the day,
making a higher opening and somo activity
in the first half hour. The glowing reports
from the West of the excellent condition of
crops and the extraordinary movement of
winter wheat aro having their legitimate ef-
fect, and whilo tho leading bears still main-
tain apparent confidence in their position
und predict still lower prices forevetythlng,
the evidence goes to show that the deslio to
cover which causod the rally last week is not
yet satisfied. The nature of late transactions
in the stock-mark- is sufficiently indicated
by the cessation of nil activity when the ts

at depression cease. The dealings to-
day, aftor the first spurt of activity due to
tho demand from the shorts left over from
last woek.became utterly devoid of feature or
movement of interest even among the
specialties and d shares which
usually furnish some movement even in the
dullest market. Prices throughout tho day
failed to get more than a fraction from the
opening figures, and absolute stagnation
reigned duiing the afternoon, accompanied
by the most intense dullness. Kaidlng on a
small scale was attempted during the fore-
noon on various Items of outside news, but
all failed to do more than kill the animation
in the market and hold prices down
to the level of the opening figures.
In the last hour, however, there was
an attempt to cover the contracts
put out earlier in the day with the result of
making a little more activity and bringing
prices up to a slightly higher figure than dur-
ing the first hour. The markofflnally closed
dull and firm, at something better than tho
opening prices. Bulling ton was the one

tho day, although St. Paul showed a
little larger 'business, and it was the only
stock which Bhows a material Improvement,
its gain for the day being 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds wore dull, and oxcept for
soino little' animation in the Bichmond nnd
West Point 5s and the Oregon Improvement
B3,prcsented nofeaturoof interest. ThoKich-lnon- d

and West Point Issues were strong,
however, and tho 6s after paying the in-

terest, recoveredT per cent, while 5o aro up a
like amount to 5S. The other issues .traded
in were dull and listless as stocks. The trans-
actions ot the day foot up only $572,000.
Government bonds have been dull and ir-
regular. State bonds have been entirely
neglected.

Tho Post says: Thore was some buying of
silver bullion certificates on the news
of furthershipmonts of tho metal to London.
Something more than 125,000 ounces are to
be sent and.tlieie nre other Lon-
don orders In the market. Theso exports,
like those of a week ago, are ordered by the
Rothschilds for the continental act. It Is
noticeable that In the face of these ship-
ments tho bullion officially reported on
hand against the stock exchange certificates
has been steadily inci easing. Thero have
boon only two insignificant withdrawals
of bullion from this account in the last
ten days. Yet some people persist in point-
ing to this deposit account as the "visible
supply" of silver in Now' York. As a matter
of fact a very large amount of bullion is
stored on simple warehouse receipts in Uie
safe deposit company, nnd It is from this
stock that withdrawals are made. How largo

this supply is nobody knows. It is stored in
the vaults precisely as if it were jewelry or'
gold plate. He who can produce the flgnres
of this stored bullion, nnd nobodr else, will
be in position to talk about the shortage of
New Y ork's supply.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on tho New Y'ork Stork Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily for THE Dispatch Gv WniTSEY
& STEMIenson. oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth aTenne,

American Cotton Oil 10 10W 19 w
American Cotton Oil. prd.. ats 38.4 snsj
Am. Sugar Refining Co.. .. 77,'i 77)4 76H 76,
Am. S. KetlnlngCo.. pfd
Atch.. Ton. A S. F.... 32)& 32'f
vjaiinuian 80
Canada Southern '"is' 47M 47
Central of New Jersey 109J4 109M 108H 109

2)
Chesapeake and Ohio 16 "l6" 16
C. &0.. lstprd 43 434 43 m
C. 4 0., 2d prd 21 "'Chicago Gas Trust "47" "47'si
C., Bur. & Quincy M 82sj m 82'j
V.. Sill. & St. Paul C2j S3 en 624
C.. Mil. St. Paul, prcf... 10i)4 109H W!
v.. Rock i. & p ;. r. 71 70-

c.. m. p., m. &o r4 224 22S
C., St..P.. m. A O.. pref 73!i
C. & Northwestern 104.S ioiK iwA 514
C. & Northwestern, nref. 132
C.. C, O.AI 1 5)4 XW "soii 5)tf
vui. voni x iron M
Col. A Hocking Val 23
Del.. Lack. & West 132 132 131 s 132
Del. A Hudson 127 127S 127 127tf
Den. A Rio GranJc 14
Denver A Rio Grande, prcf 42 42 42
E. T., Va. AGa 5 6
E. T.. Va. A Ga., 2d pref. 13
Illinois Central -. 94
Lake Erie A Western 12
Lake Erie A Western, pref 53V
Lake Shore A M.S less; 10SS 107V 108 'J
jjiiuisvui; Jf 'Nashville 69T1
Mlchlgin dntral 'Mobile A old s4 36S S&
.Missouri Pacific (tlsj 64 'i b.,
.sniiuiiai uoniJKC uo. sm 80 W)

Nnll mal Cordage Co., pfd. 10V
National Lead Trust lift 15)4
New York Central 09, 09,sj 19 99

. x. j. K Ol. L.OU13 11

N. Y.,C.ASt.Louls.lstpfd .., 63
N. Y.. O. A St. I,.. 2d nfil. ..,
N. Y., L. E. A W ISM is 135s 185f

47
N. Y. A N. E....-...- 32i 33" 33

i. i .. u. .v ll lo 13 la 15
Norfolk and Western 11

Norfolk and Western, pfd. 4H '47"! 47! 475

--sorm American 1.0 13 12 MS
Northern Pacific 21J 21H 2196 21 H
Northern Pacific, pfd 6lh 61341 oi ni',4

13iHiioanu .Mississippi
Orecon Improvement 2i
Pacific Mall 33' SVJ 33 33
Peo., Dec. A Evans 15"$ 17 la's 16V
Philadelphia and Heading. 2f,S 2fiH 3'j,

n 13VJ 13 13'J
Pullman Palace Car, 177 177 17G 176
Hlclimand A W. P. T H' 12 '11! 117a

Richmond AW. P. T.,prf. Ss 53 60
St. TaulA Dulntli
St. Paul A Dnluth. pref. 97
St. Paul. Minn. A Man lOS irflt 103 103
Texas Pacific US UK
Union Pacific 41)$ 42 4f
Wabash
Wabash, prcf. 22 '225, "21 X
Western Union
Wheeling A L. E 2)V "i&i 2!),
Wheeling A L. E., pref.... 71H 72M 71

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 32 Boston A Mont 42
Boston A Albany ....200 Calumet A llecla....245

Do Maine l.- Franklin UH
Chi.. Bur. AQulncy. M1 Huron 60
Eastern K. R.i 6s... .120 Kearsarge 10i
Fltchburg 11. R 70 Osceola 36

t iint&rereiu., prei bu Qulncv 95
juass. t,nirai 1CV Santa Fe Copper 50
MeX. Cent. com... !8'J Tamarack 140
N. Y. A N.Eng.., . - AnnlstonLand Co... 35

Do 7s .118 West End Land Co: 17
Old Colony 103 Bell Telephone 177
Rutland, common, Store S Vi

Do pref, Water Power 2S
Wis. Cent, com.... 16 Cent. Mining 14
Alionez Mln. Co. new Xcw Ene. Tel. A Tel 49
Atlantic 13 Butter A Boston Cop 14

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 49' 50"
Beading Wi 13
Buffalo, New York A Phlla 6 Ki
Lehigh Valley 47Sf 47'S
Northern Pacific 21H
Northern Pacific, preferred bl!i ei
Lehigh Navigation '

Electric Stocks.
Bostoj, Aug. 3. Electric stock quotations here

to-d- were:
Bid. Ask'd,

Eastern Electric Cable Co.. prd 50 "8
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 40 00 4100
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd. 24 50 25 00
Ft. Wavne F.Iertric Co 11 25 11 75
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts 11 75 12 00

Alining Stock Quotations.
.New Yobk. Ang. 3. American ITlag, 150;

Deadwood 100: Enreka Consolidated, 200;
Gould A Currv, 150; Hale A Norcross, 190:
Homestake, 1100: Horn Silver. 320; Mexican,
230; Savage, 195: Sierra Nevada, 290; Union
Consolidated, 2S0; Yellow Jacket, 140.

HEN FRUIT WEAKER.

TBI SUPPLY OF FRESH EGGS LIGHT
AND THE DEMAND IS DITTO.

Choice Dairy Products Firm Sprinff Wheat
Flour Strong and Other Cereals Some-
what Weaker General Groceries Are
Unchanged.

Office of PirrsBtmo Dispatch, )
Monday, Aug. 3. J

Couimvr Produce (Jobbing prices) Supply
of strictly fresh eggs is light and demand is
ditto. Ohio river eggs are coming in freely,
but quality is not up to standard. Burdetto
once said in a lecture beforo the Pittsburg
Y. M. C. A. that a tolerably good egg was
like a tolerably good man, np good. A dealer
said "From two to five dozen of the
eggs we have received of late from the Ohio
Valley will not 'bear tho test of candling.
Creamery butter or choice grade Is firm at
quotations, and prospects are lor higher
prices before the week Is out. The same is
true of cheese. In fruit and vegetable lines
there is nothing new to report. The situa-
tion remains as it has been iora week orlwo
past, in favor of the buyer.

Afflts 350c a bushel, 750ffil 75 per barrel.
Better Creamery. Elgin. 21"(B2c: Ohio brands.

1920c: common country butter, 1213c: choice
country rolls, 1516c.

Beans Navy. (2 302 35; marrow, (2 502 60;
Lima beans, 5m6c.

Fruit Huckleberries, ?1 25 a pall: blackberries,
85c!l 00 a pall, 910c a box; Concord grapes. 810c
pcr pound.

Beeswax 3235c p lb forcholce;low grade, 22
25c.

CIDER Sand refined, $9 5010 00; common, t5 SO

8 00; crab elder. JI2 00I3 00 per barrel; elder vine-
gar. H15c, I? gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, 8;i("D61fe:New York
cheese, new, 90,'ic: Llmbcrger, tolOc; new Wis-
consin Sweltzer, full cream, 13'14c: Imported
Sweltzer, 27(aSc.

Eggs 17i7Mc for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs, lftlfi'jfc.
.Feathers Extra live eecse. 5713158c: No. 1. 4Sffil

50c fl lb: mixed lots, 3040c ? lb.
Honey New crop white clover, 1820c; Califor-

nia honey, 12015c "p lb.
Mafle SYHUP-75O9- 0C fl gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes, si 5f2 50 a crate; water-

melons, S10 0020 CO a hundred.
Peaches (Jl 00 a basket : ft 60 a box ; Bell pears,

$3 00(5)3 50 a barrel. Plums Damson, Jl 50 a crate;
wild plums. 7 IOc per box.

MAl'LE Scoab IOc f lb.
POCLTRY Alive Chlckens.63(a75ca nalr: snrinir

chickens, 4050c a pair. Live turkeys, 7c a lb.
Dressed-Turke- ys. life lb; ducks, lfel3c $ It);
chickens. 1213c fl lb ; spring chickens. 11315c ID.

TALLOW Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fituns Lemons. 3 50(34 75; fancy,

(5 C0 50: Sorrento oranges, J4 004 u0 a box: Rod!
oranges, 15 co5 50: California peaches, (1 502 25
a box: California plums, !1 502 25 a box; bananas.
11 732 00 firsts, i 50goodsfcocdgBbunch;sugar-loa- f

pineapples, f 15 0uiS20 00 B 100; California Bart-le- tt
pears, 12 502 75 a box.

Veof-Table- s Cabbage. 73cSl 00 large crate:
beets, 2J5c a dozen: Southern onions. $4 2u4 50
per barrel: Egyptian onions. S5 CO a basket; South-
ern potatoes, si 25(31 50 per barrel ; tomatoes, 81 25
1 50 per bushel box; home-raise- d tomatoes, 42 25 a
bushel; cucumbers. 6075c it crate: celery, 55c
per dozen; egg plants, Jl 001 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
It is too early in the weok for any new de-

velopments in this line. Sugars and coffees
are lairly steady. Canned Irults are dull and
slow for good and sufficient reasons. Fresh
fruits aro so plenty that canned goods are
little wanted.

Green Coffee Fancy, 245535c; choice Rlo,22M
23c; prime Klo. 22c; low grade Itio. 2021)c;

Old Government Java. 2930c: Maracatbo, a27c;
Mocha, 2n31c; Santos. 21i25);c: Caracas, 54
56c: LaGuayra. 25'42G.He.

Roasted (In papers) standard brands, 24Kc;
high grades. 2n29.c; Old Government Java, bulk,
3W33Sc; 3Iaracaibo, 272ac: Santos, 25aic;
peabcrry, 30c; choice Bio, 25Mc; prime Rio, 24c;
good RU. 23c; ordinary, 20J1.S.Spices (wliole)-Clov- es. ioluc: auspice, loc;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg. 7530c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, ejic:
Ohio, 12U". 7Sc; headlight, 150, 7c; water white,
90!C; globe, Hl-i,'ic- ; elalne, 15c;carnadlne, He;

fSMOURlRKssmrirVssRWssam

S!i'0i.'J'KSitfA.-L:- a

and BUILD UP THE WHOLE
A a Pleasant and Hoofland'seffective Cathartlo use

royalinc, 14c; red oil. 10)4llc; purity, 14c; oleine,
14c.

Mixers Oil No. l winter strained, !44c fl
gallon: snmmcr, av?rrc: lard oil. &va.8c.

HVRCP Corn syrup. 29.3!c: choice sugar syrup,
,"TO.T9c: prime sngar syrup, 3433c; strictly prime,

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c: choice,
4243c; medium. 3a40e; mixed. &"a38c.

SODA-m-c- In kegs, Zmie; In
Ks, Sjjc: assorted packages. 5V6c; sal
soda. In kegs. lVc: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlnc, per set,
8c; parafflne. U12c.

ItlCE-H- ead Carolina, 6J7)ic: choice, 6K6c;Louisiana, ft 0c.
STARCH-Pea- rL 4c; corn starch, C6)c: gloss

Btarch.ac.
FoKEiuj- - Fruit Laver ratIns. $2 23; Lndon

layers. 52 50; Muscatels, t 75: California Muws-tei- s,

$1 60rffil 75; Valencia, svas-Vc- Ondara Va-
lencia. 0vg7c; sultana. liLV: currants, 5H5Sc;
Turkey prunes, 7MSc; French prunes. OvJlOHc;
Salonlca prunes. In packages, Pc: cocoanuts,
? 100. is t: almonds. Lan.. ? lb. 29c: do Ivtca.
17c: dn shelled, 40c: walnnts. nap., .114c; SIcllv
filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs. 1S14-- : new dates. 5K
6c: Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, labile; citron. lb.
17wll8c: lemon peel, 12c p fls: orange pfel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples. sll;cd. lie ? ft; apples,
evaporated, l14c: pciches, evaporated, pared,
20&t21c: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared.
lagrtOc; cherries, pitted. 25c: cherries, nnpltted. 3c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c: blackberries, C's
c; huckleberries. Re.

Cubes, 4Sic: powdere,4'Sc: granulated.
4Hc; confectioners' A, 4!c; sou while, 4f&l'4c;
yellow, chft'ee. .V4c: yellow. eood,3X38C;ytl-lo-

f.dr. 3V,3Vc.
Pickles Jlctlum, 1 bl (1,200), JO CO: medium,

half hbls (COO), $3 73.
mj.t-.-o, l, $v hoi, ;i to: o.i extra, n oni.ti io: dairy, per obi, 51 :o; coarse crystal, v bbl.

i : Hircins' EnrrRa. sacks. ?1 80: lllralns'
Jtnr. ka. 16 rackets. 83 03.

Caused Goods Standard pcacl.es, ?2 40132 TO:
2nd", Si )o2 23: extra peaches, S2 60&S2 70": pie
pcachp- -, SI 5tWl 60: flnest corn. Si 231 50: Hid.
Co corn. $1 001 15; red cherries, 1 2055130: Lima
beans, SI 35; soaked do. 80c; string do, TOfdajc:
marrowfat pa.s. Jl 10JJI 25: soaked peas. 0375c;
pineapples. -- 1 50fal no; Bahama do. $2 55: damson
flnms. (1 10; grfengages. SI 50; rgjtplums. fl SO;

apricots. BOX? 50; California pears,
f2 2"5.2 0; do greengages gt 90: do eggplums,
11 90; extra white cherries. $2 85: raspberries, 51 1.)
ffil 20; strawberries. 1 151 25; gooseberries. l 10

1 15; tomatoes, 933-- l U): salmon. $1 30
1 80; blackberries. 80c; suceotash,2-l-b cans, soaked.
99c; do green, lb cans.-f- l 2V1 so: corn beef. lb

I cans. J2 202 25; cans. ?I 39; baked beans.
an- - luiisicrs. iu crnis, $i ; inackrrri,cans, boiled. 1 50: sardines, domestic. !4s. M 3W1

4 50: ,s, J7 00; sardines. Imported, Hs.11S012t0;
sardines, imported. H lis IX); sardines, mustard,

4 50: sardines, spiced, $4 25.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. S20 CO bbl ;

extra No. I do mess, S2s 50: extra No. 1 mackerel,
fhore, $24 (JO: No. 2 shore mackerel, S22 00; large 3s,
?i) 00. Codtlsh Whole pollock. 5c Ip lb: do medi-
um George's cod, 5c: do large,7c; boneless, hakes
In strips, 5c; George's cod. In blocks, SWJscHerring Bound shore, t5 50 B bbl: split, $6 50:
lake, S3 25 g 100-- Ib bbl. White Osh. J7 CO b.

half bbl. Lake trout, J5 50 "B hair bbl. Finnan
baddies. IOc p lb. Ireland halibut, 12c t lb. Pick-
erel, half bbl, $4 00: quarter bbl. fl 60. Holland
herring, 75c. Walkntr herring, 90c.

OATJIEAL-- J7 507 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange : Two

cars of No. 2 white oats, 43c, 10 days. Keceipts
as bulletined, 33 cars, of which 25 cars were
by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, as follows: Nino cars of oats, 2 of corn,
2 of feed, 1 of middlings, 1 of bran, 9 of flour,
1 of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 2 cars of bran, I of corn. 15y Balti-
more and Ohio, 2 cars ofbrnn. By Pittsburg
and Western, 1 car of corn, 1 of oats, 1 of
hay. Oats are weakening, and our prices aro
reduced in accordance with stubborn facts.
Spring wheat flour is firm at quotations, and
nil signs point to an advance. Corn, wheat
and rye are fairly steady. Retail dealers aro
cautious, and are buying sparingly, for tho
reason that markets are mightyuncertain at
this stage. A successful bull movement can
hardly bo inaugurated on top of present
crops.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red. old. SI 02t 03: No. 3. old.
W!i5c;newNo. 2 red, 92g9Jc; new No. 3 red, 8S
89c.

Corv No. 1 vellow shell, 6070c: No. 2 yellow
shell. 6?6nc: high mi Ted, 67HK": mixed shell,
COtySWc: No. 2 yellow ear. 6!i7uc: high mixed ear,
eSjjiiUc: mixed ear. PfSTA'. .

Oats No. 1 oats. 43Kt!4c: No. 2white.42'ffM3c:
extra No. 3 oats, 41 H&4 2c; mlTed oats, 40)s(ailc.

Bra New No. 1 Pcnnsj lvama and Ohio. 7273c.
Harlet No. 2 Canada, 95S90c: No. 2 Western.

78SOC.
FLOUR .lobbing prices Fancy spring and win-

ter patents flour. " 30ffl5 75; fancy straight winter,
S5 0o5 25; fancy straight spring. 5 2is 50; clear
winter, f I 755 00; straight XXXX bakers, S4 75
5 CO. U) e flour, 235 50.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings, 2S 002S 00 ftton; No. 2 white middlings, $23 24 00; brown
middlings, $20 0021 00; winter wheat bran, 14 50
15 50.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, 12 505513 00; No. L
S12 0nai2 25: No. 2 do. ?I0 75(6,11 00: clover hay,
J") 7510 00; loose from wagon. fi3 C015 00, accord-
ing to quality: new loose hay, SU 00(812 00; packing
hay. S SC9 00.

STBAW Oats, J7 257 50; wheat and rye, f7 25
m
t 50,

Provisions.
Prices in this lino are unchanged. "Markets

are firm at quotations, and prospects are for
further advances in due time.
Sngar enred hams, large $ 11
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar enred hams, small
Sugar cured California hams 8rugarcurea n. oacon. 9
Extra family bacon, ner Dound 10
Sugar cured skinned Bams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium...., 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cared boneless shoulders
Sugar cured bacon s

Sugar cured dry salt shoulders OH
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11
Bacon, clear sides 8V
Bacon, clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- average
Dry salt clear sides, 20-l-b average
Mess pork, heavy
Mess iwrk, family 13 00
Lard, refined, la tierces
Lard, renned. In half barrels 6i
Lard, refined. lb tubs
Lrrd. refined.
Lard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans
Lard, refined, tin palls
Lard, refined, lh tin palls 7
Lard, refined, tin palls

Coffee Markets.
New Orleans, Ang. 3. Coffee dull; Rio,

ordinary to fair, I&gi9c.
Baltimobe, Aug. 3. Coffee steady; Rio car-

goes, fair, 19c; No. 7, 17Kc
Saxtos, Aug. 3. Coffee Good avervge,9,7C0

reis per 10 kilos; receipts during tho week,
24,000 bags; purchases for United Stttes, 4,000
bags shipments to United States, 7,000 bags;
stock, 40,000 bags.

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 3. Coffee Regular
first, 9,500 reis per 10 kilos; good second, 9,0j0
reis: receipts during the week, 99,000 bags;
purchases for United States, 60,000 bags;
shipments to United States, 77,000 bags;
6tock, 193,000 bags.

New York, Aug. 3. Coffee options steady
and unchanged to 10 points down, closing
stcauy at points; snies, iit.irju Dags, in-
cluding: August, 1B.4&&) 16.50c; September,
15.55c; October, 14.40 14.45c Dcccmbcr,.13.10
13.50c; January, 13.15c: 3Iarch, 13.10?13.20c
Spot llio dull fUlr cargoes, 19c; No. 7, 17c

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

John Wagoner was scalded to death in a
boilerat Columbus, Ind., yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Williams was burned to death
nt Palmer, Mass., yesterday morning, in a
hotel flre.

Tho sale or the Ganlers has been prohibi-
ted br the" German authorities in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

William McLanghlln has returned to bis
home in 31artin's Ferry. He ran away eight
years ago.

Rev. William M. Perry, of the Central
Presbyterian Church, Louisville, fell dead la
his pulpit Sunday.

A femalo sneak thief has been operating;
in tho Niagara hotels. She was arrested yes-
terday and confessed.

A heavy rain Hooded Louisville yester-
day morning. The streets wero two feet
under water In some parts of the city.

Cherokee Indians held an election yes-
terday to elect a chief at Taleqnah, Ind. T.
There w as three candidates in tne field.

Tho second National Letter Carriers' Con-
vention will be held in Detroit Augusts,
e and 7. xncrowiiiDe aDout ooj delegates
present.

Tlie American Glucose Company has
the salaries of its employes 10 per

dent. The company lias agencies in all
cities.

A Glorious Sensation
It is to feel that you are recovering vitality
nnd flesh, improving in appetite and tho
nbllity to sleet). Theso are the invariable
results of using lloitetter's Stomach Hitters,
most reliable of in vlgorants. So also ar a
departure of indigestion, the disappearance
or malarious symptoms and those which
mark the presence of bilious, rheumatic and
kidney complaints.

C Baenerlcin Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard laser and wiener export
beer. The trade and families supplied.

ITS

THE BLOOD
,

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BRIGHTEN THE EYES, !

SWEETEN TnE BREATH,
TONE THE STOMACH,

REGULATE THE LITER AND BOWELS,
SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

Podophyllin Pills

T
BICKHEADACHBjCirter,5TJtfleI),Terpnlfc

SICK nEADACHECarter,1 hme Uy pnu.

SICK UEADACHEc.rter,, kittle Liver Pins,

SICK IIlSADACriIISSlrter,li;itaeLlTerPin.

1,000
RewardjsvvS4-ytt-

I . r l ri3r Dproof oet claim thS""
y w icy Acme Btackinq ,

W"-1-- NOT
INJURE LEATHvm

if l ""TtiiJra j "a- -

.Jw-- M
B 1 8 "I "f?Pi ill VI l

sstjSfiJJs,

To test this hang s strip of leather in a bottle ot
Acme Bl&cxnur and leavo it thero for a dar or a
toonth. T&ko it Oct and dr7 and examine it carenulr.Make a similar test with French Dressine and Pasta
BUckuur.

WolffsQME-!ackin- g

Makes any kind of leather
Waterproof, Soft and Durable.

Change a Pine Table io Walnut '

A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
See what can be dona with 25c worth of

m ONff a rAim 'XW. TWIT.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Phlladelpol.

FOR SALS Ilf ALL STORES.

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH
May exist as a museum freatr, but most ofus
recognize the stomach at necessary tollfo
ami comfort. Most of us experience allttlo
trouble from this source occasionally, wrong
action of the stomach causing dyspepsia, etc.,
and often the trouble extends, involving tho
liver and bowels w hence we Und biliousness
and constipation. Wo find also that tho
bowelsand kidneys (nature'-sewag- e system)
bocoine clogged with elfete matter, from
which comes impure blood, boils, blotches,
pimples, scrofula, scrofulous swellings and
cancerous complaints. The Burdock Blood
Bitters taken at thebeginning.orat any later
stage, arrests the trouble, restores the dis-
ordered organ to activity, thereby removing
every vestige of disease. B. B. B. is an abso-
lutely pure extract of roots and herbs, which
cannot injure even the most delicate consti-
tution, and ns a cure for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, constipation, bad blood, etc., succeeds
in 99 cases out of 100.

FOB DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating.
Stomach Catarrh, Bead-ach- e,

Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found ia tho trooics.

Droughts sell them.
1-rM

ITCHING PILES

PLES SWAYNE'S
O AB80LDTEI.T CURES. OINTMENT
SYMITOMS-Mol.t- ur: Intense itcaliic and
tlnftnclniMt t nigh t; worse bj cratebinr. ifallowed to continue tumor form and protrude

which often bleed and nlrernte-beeamtn- ff TeiTore. SWATSE'S OrTMHT stops the ltehlnjc
and bleeding, fienlft alteration, nnd In ! eaooa
remove the tantora. Ajk jour Druggist tor u.

BROKEKS-riXANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

nrnni cc savings tjaxk,
IlUiLl J si Four.TTi AVENtra

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,070 29.
D. licK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUF?.

I President-- Asst. Sec Treas.
7 pet cent interest allowed on time de

sosita.- - oclS-tfr-a

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS A2TD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wiro to New York and Chicaso.

15 SIXTH ST.. Plttsburs.

JliDlCAL

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, riTTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devotingspecial attention to allchronlo

sr.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrpr Q and mental dis- -'
persons. IiLm V UUO eases, physical de--'
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, orsranic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person for business, society ana
mamago, permanently, safely and privately
icnaraii BLOOD AND SKIN
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ars
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A Q V kidney and .
the system. U U I IN M II I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
vfree. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a-- it. to 3'
v. H. Snnday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. only. DR.
WHITTIEK, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

ia349-psuw- k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-- -

scientific and confl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K,
Lake, M. U. C. P. S., Is tho old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl- -

dential. Office hours a to 4 ana 7 tosp. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. si. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
nd 4th St., Pittsburg. Pa.

VIGOR OF FtlEN
Easily, Qnlckly, Permanently KESTOI-ED- .

WKAkAEss!. NEtSVOUS.NEbS. DEU1L1TY. '

ind all the train of evils, the results of orerworlc,
elekuess, worry, etc. r nil strength, development!
and tone guaranteed in all cases, hlmple. natnral
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. reference. Boo:, explanation
and liroofa mailed ) free. Address

EIUE MEDICAL CO, llUFl'ALO, N. X.
Iel0-- U

Suffering frota
tho effects oi
Touthfnl error .

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (waled) '
full particulars for home cure, PKEIv of charge.
A splendid medical wonc ; should be read by every
man who ti nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof-- F

A BOOK FD7I THE MILLION FREr.
M ME TRZATMFNTi

min ric.uiw.i-- Lbs-iniwii iyjW""-jET-
7

Tor ill CHRONIC. 0B0AITI0 as!
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bar Bolt till Jon read til, toot. Addme

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HIIWAUIH, WIS

Va A pBN58sVHM"llroiIB C.K.brilia A a feck'- - INVISIBLE T..-- UIV Eiiim.I CBSHlOnJ. Whisper, heard. Com.
fortahle and self adluttlnz--. 8uecesfnlwherll Bonn--
dies falL bold ly T. H1SCOX. only, 833 ?""r',rT'"r
y-- v TRZ1. ,

Mention this paper.
.
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